S A Y I D O AT Q

Weddings

Q Station

Create your dream wedding on the edge of Sydney Harbour.
Q Station, Sydney Harbour National Park, Manly is located on 33
hectares of beautiful Australian bushland on Sydney’s North Head. It
offers a stunning backdrop for your ceremony and provides a variety of
venue options for your reception.
Choose from a ceremony on the headland with panoramic views over
Sydney Harbour; or say your vows above the water itself on our heritage
wharf next to Quarantine Beach.
The options for the reception include the Governor Bourke Ballroom
for a more formal function or the Private Dining Room for an intimate
gathering.
Our warm and friendly service, breathtaking heritage listed rooms and
picturesque Sydney Harbour views make Q Station the perfect location
for your special day.
#SayIDoAtQ

Ceremonies

Wedding Ceremony Package:

$2,000

•

A stunning outdoor location for your ceremony - options include
The Headland, The Wharf, The Glasshouse or The Woodlands.

•

A complimentary alternate indoor venue in case of wet or windy
weather

•

40 white folding ceremony chairs for your guests

•

Your choice of an arbour with matching signing table and chairs
Ceremony packages can only be booked in conjunction
with a Q Station Reception Package.

Stunning Venues

Governor Bourke Ballroom

The heritage Governor Bourke Ballroom is Q Station’s largest reception
venue. Natural light, beautiful timber floor and a large verandah, this
space perfectly complements the historic nature of the venue.
•
•
•
•
•

Dimensions: 29.4m x 9.5m
Minimum numbers: 80 guests
Maximum numbers with dancefloor: 160 guests
Maximum numbers without dancefloor: 180 guests
Maximum numbers standing: 200 guests
Must finish by 11pm.

@qstation

@qstation

Stunning Venues
The Dining Room
Built in the early 1900s, the Dining Room was originally used by the
Quarantine Station’s staff. It features a covered verandah along the
length of the building and a private anteroom for you and your guests
to enjoy.
•
•
•
•

Dimensions: 12.2m x 8.6m (Dining Room), 6m x 8.5m (Ante Room)
Minimum numbers: 50 guests
Maximum numbers seated: 80 guests
Maximum numbers standing: 150 guests
Must finish by 11pm.

@mxmphotos

@davethomsonphoto

@mxmphotos

Stunning Venues

The Glasshouse

Built in 1957, the Glasshouse was originally used as a green house for
the staff of the Quarantine Station. It is now most frequently used by
wedding couples for amazing photos or festival style receptions.
•
•
•
•

Dimensions: 11.5m x 5.5m
Minimum numbers: 50 guests
Maximum numbers standing (inside): 50 guests
Maximum numbers on Glasshouse Lawn: 150 guests
Must finish by 10pm.
$1,000 venue hire fee applies
Wet weather back up venue provided, venue hire fee still applies.

@joelquinnphotography

@georgie_james_photo

@qstation

Stunning Venues

Nurse Ford & Nurse Egan Room

The Nurse Ford & Nurse Egan Rooms are located in the historical
Hospital Precinct of Q Station. Ideal for day time weddings, this
area includes wrap around balconies and amazing views of both
Sydney Harbour and Manly. Impress your guests with these stunning
backdrops.
•
•
•

Dimensions (per room): 14.7m x 7.3m
Minimum numbers: 50 guests
Maximum numbers: 75 guests
Available for day weddings only.
Must finish by 5pm.

@rosephotosau

@daysliketheseweddings

@jackchauvelphoto

Receptions

Classic Reception Package: $169 per person
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Complimentary menu tasting for the couple
1 hour of pre-reception drinks and chef’s selection canapes
5 hour standard beverage package
2 course alternate serve menu
Your choice of a range of selected chairs in black, white or neutral
(subject to availability at the time of booking)
Round or rectangular trestle tables with white linen, glassware,
cutlery, crockery and white linen napkins
Menus for each guest
Table numbers in white photo frames
Your wedding cake plated and served on platters with a garnish
Use of cake table and cake knife
Tea and coffee served to guests tables with cake or dessert (if
included)
A complimentary night’s stay in a Deluxe Queen room with late
check out of 12pm

@katstanleyphotography

Receptions
Cocktail Reception Package: $169 per person
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Menu tasting for the wedding couple
1 hour pre-reception drinks and chef’s selection canapes
3 hour canape package (10 pieces per person, plus 2 substantial)
Your choice of three platter selections, served grazing style
5 hour standard beverage package
A selection of cocktail furniture from our partner, Event Hire
Services (value dependent on guest numbers)
A selection of 3 lawn games set up for the duration of the event
Beverage and canape menus displayed on the bar
Your wedding cake plated and served on platters with garnish
Use of cake table and cake knife
Tea and coffee station
A complimentary night’s stay in a Deluxe Queen room with a late
check out of 12pm

@rosephotosau

Customise It
Your wedding, your way! Enhance your special day with these
optional upgrades on the Reception Package. Speak to your Wedding
Coordinator for more information and opportunities.

Food

Upgrade Price

Three course alternate serve menu

$10 per person

Two course share menu

$10 per person

Three course share menu

$15 per person

Additional 30 minutes of pre-reception
drinks and canapes

$25 per person

Your wedding cake plated and served
individually to each guest with fresh
cream and berries

$6.50 per person

Lunch platters delivered to your
accommodation room on the day of
your wedding. Includes a selection of
sandwiches, fresh fruit and cheese.

$20 per person

Customise It
Beverages

Upgrade Price

Premium Beverage Package

$9 per person

Deluxe Package

$15 per person

Signature cocktail on arrival

$12 per person

Additional 30 minutes on beverage
package

$10 per person

Grazing Table
Let’s Graze
This lighter grazing table provides a range of locally sourced produce
for approximately 40 - 50 guests. Served on a wooden trestle table
with native flowers and styling included. Served at a time of your
choice with one serving of each menu item.
$650 flat rate
Includes:
• A selection of 3 local Australian cheese varieties
• A selection of 3 cured meat varieties
• Marinated olives and Mediterranean vegetables
• Fresh sourdough bread
• Lavosh
• Fresh fruit and nuts
Let’s Feast
This grazing table features a substantial, gourmet spread which
is sure to impress your guests. Served on a wooden trestle table
with native flowers and styling included. This feast is based on
approximately 80 guests and each menu item will be replenished
once.
$1,650 flat rate
Includes:
• A selection of Australian artisan cheeses (minimum 3 varieties)
• Gourmet cured meats (minimum 3 varieties)
• Smoked salmon
• Marinated octopus
• Marinated olives and Mediterranean vegetables
• Fresh sourdough bread
• Lavosh
• Fresh fruit and nuts

@qstation

@qstation

@qstation

Photo Shuttle Bus
Hire a private shuttle bus at Q Station to travel between all of our best
photo shoot locations on this beautiful 33 hectare property.
The bus can seat a maximum of 11 people and is perfect for
transporting your wedding party and photographer. Hire includes a
complimentary selection of beverages and chef selection of canapes
for up to two hours.
$500

@alexcarlyle

@jackchauvelphoto

@joelquinnphotography

Accommodation
Q Station accommodation options offer contemporary comfort and
a truly unique setting to complete your wedding experience. Choose
from rooms with panoramic views of Sydney’s incredible harbour, the
grounds or the historic buildings of Q Station.
Wedding guests will receive a 10% discount off the best available rate.
Applicable when booked directly with our reservations department,
quoting the couple’s names.
Terms and conditions apply. Subject to availability.

Suggested Suppliers
TYPE

SUPPLIER

CONTACT

Event Styling

Event Hire Services

barrie@eventhireservices.com.au
@eventhiresyd

Florist

The Wildside

info@thewildside.com.au

Hair & Makeup

Gemma Nichols Hair &
Make Up

bookings@gemmanichols.com.au

Hair & Makeup

Airlie & Co.

Tara: 0450 048 110

Cakes & Chocolates

Sweet Connoisseur

bill@sweetconnoisseur.com.au
@sweet_connoisseur_cakes

Celebrant

Eliza Frances

Photography

Dave Thomson

david@davidthomsonweddings.
com.au
@davethomsonphoto

Photography

Rose Photos

info@rosephotos.com.auJ
James Rose: 0409 810 773

Photography

Joel Quinn Photography

@joelquinnphotography

Audio Visual

Encore Event Technologies

Car Hire

Kombi Weddings

info@kombiweddings.com
@kombiweddings

Bar Styling

The Travelling Bar

hello@thetravellingbar.com.au
@thetravellingbar

Entertainment

Party Higher

enquiries@partyhigher.com.au

Entertainment

The White Tree

zoe@thewhitetree.com.au

Entertainment

Baker Boys Band

chris@bakerboysband.com.au
@bakerboysband

eliza.frances.celebrant@gmail.com
0406 660 303

ben.booth@encore-anzpac.com

@loveroxyroux

#sayidoatq

#qstation

@qstationweddings
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